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What CASTORIA
Btorio is n harmless substitute for Castor Ol). Paro
tic, Drops nd Soothing It Is Pleasant. It
jtninfl neither Morphino nor other
bstuueo. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Fovorlslmcss. cures Diarrhoea and Wind
lie. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency. assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
mach and Bowels, gii lug healthy and sloop
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LOKlNa FLOUB IN BAGS

Ircfully dono In turning out tho

wild Boso brand of flour as tho

of tho whoat itself. In short,

eaturo of transforming tho finest

of wheat into tho hlgbost grado

at of family flour recolves our
Ind constant Attention. Wild
Our by tho sack or barrel stands

FLOTJEINO MILLS.

5I8T3 AND rLOOElNO.

st placo to buy is whore tho
lock of lumber is carried. Tho

ibuildlng trado know that there
finer stock of lumbor than that

by us. Wo are ready to fill tho
contract promptly. Wo don't

lie builder waiting. That 'a a
Dportant point.

P. Pass. Depot. Phone 52 Main.

OOODALB LTJMBEtt CO.
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Smiles from the Typewriter

Now namo for Portland Champion
Hog City.

Eugont has a bird study club com-

posed of ladies. .Birds of Pnmdlso.

Eugene ia to havo electric cars. Mora

work of tho Wlllnmctto Vnlloy Do- -

vedopmont Loaguo.

Chnrlos V. Barton, tho "dxoam
propuoc" or vrtisiungion, u, u una

vbocn nomlnatod for tho prosldoricy by
tho similes or Lincoln ana Aiciunioy,
on a spiritual platfonn. It is our
gum! that ho doesn't stand ovon a
"ghost" of a show. Ashland Trib-

une, i

Tho Independence West SIdo and
tho Rilom Stntosman. nro having a

frlondly tilt. Lyons refors to tho
Statesman editor na Truthful Iko
Manning, who undertook to engage in

cofToo buslnosa and who wants a gov-

ernment position. Now it's Mnnnlng'a
turn. Albany Democrat.

Mrs. Ooodo, who used to bo snubbod
by somo of tho allcgod Portland

ia roportod to havo "got
ovon" during tho Lowla and Clark

rlr with a vongoanco. At tho great
stato rocoptlons sho "put it all ovor"
tho old first families who used to bo

too exclusive for Mrs. Qoodo. Woll,

tho Fair was somo uso after all.

Tho Klamath Falls Bopubllcan Is

lnconsod bocauso tho ata,to consus glvoa

tho county 134 loss population than it
had flvo yoara ago. With tho constant
arrival of now peoplo maturo and oth-

erwise that papor can't sco why thcro
should bo a shortage.

But why riiould tho legislature
such a fool consus to bo taken in

such a fool wnyt

Bockefollor is credited with tho ro
mark that "It doosnt pay to bo a
good fellow." Well, Rockefeller most
likoly knows; we havo never heard of
his being charged with a saintly dis-

position, whilo, on the other band, his
notoriety as a leoch to feod upon the
public is great, anil ho has the coin

to" display in evldonco of tho course
ho has pursued. Yea, Bockofoller is
good authority ou that question. Bant-do-

Recorder,

Friends.
I lovo you, dear. Let us forget
Thoso barbed worda like arrows set,
That pierced our friendship's simple

art,
And forced our pleasant paths opart.

i

Yet, no regrets. It is not wiso
As oil Bwoof seers philosophize,
For pain is but the bitter root
Of fragrant bloom and luscious fruit.

And so I --hold, out hands to you,
For still my heart is sound and true,

I love yon, dear. Let us forget
Those, barbed worda like arrows set.

A. Sogers.

OHXXDKKK OSY FOX
tXETOHEB'S OABTOKXA. A
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Aa tho Portland clectrlo light show HSdraws to a close, tho delightful fall Goods Valuesweather Ilea.begins and all nature em

Tho highest compliment evor paid
Democracy la that of tlio Insurance
thieves, who feared that party's ascon-dency- .

Tho Dalltffl Chronicle thinka Oregon
will havo four congressmen ia 1010.
Aa alio practically has nono now, wbJ
porcontago of gain would that rcpre-aon- t.

'

Tho insuranco press says "prosper-
ity prevails throughout tho country."
It euro does nmong tho Insuranco
sharps, who got 07 per cent of nil mon-oy- s

paid in.

What does a widow or orphan want
with moro than33 per oont of what tho
husband or father has paid lnf Has
an insuranco company no rights that
ovcryono should respect.

Tho Ohambor of Commcrco of Portr
land has appointed T. B. Wilcox n
mombor of congress from Portland to
look aitor a t channel from
Portland to tho deop bl uo sea. Ito'e a
longtroad, but. coin In it for Wilcox.

Tho dispatches toll of ono Robert
Gardner boing trlod for' mtirdor, who
has an ossification of tho neck which
thoso same dispatches say will provont
him being hanged. Our nlcklo says
If ho is given drop enough ho will drop
out.

THE BOOT OF THE MATTER.

Ho Cured Himself of Serious Stomach
Troubles by Getting Down to

First Prlnciplea.

A man of largo affairs in ono of our

prominent eastern 'cities by too closo

attention to business, too littlo exorclso

and too many club dinners, finally be
gan to pay naturo'n tax, lovied in tho
form of chronic stomach troublo; tho
failure of bis digestion brought about
n nervous irrlUbillty, making it Impos
sible to apply himself to bia dally busl
nosa and finally deranging tho kidnoys
and heart.

In his own words ho said: "I eon-suite- d

ono physician after another, and
each ono seomod to understand my case
but all tho earn) they each failed to
bring about tho return of my former
digestion, nppotito and vigor.For two
yoara I wont from pillar to post, from

no sanatorium1 to nnothor, I gavo up
smoking, I quit cofTco and ovon re
nounccd my dally glasa or two of boor,
without any marked improvement.

"Fxionda had often Jd vised mo to
tiry, a well-know- n proprietary modicino,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and I bad
ofton pom sod tho newspapor advertise-
ments of tha romedy, but novor took
any stock in advertised modicinos nor
could boliovo a patent modicino
would touch my caoo.

"To mako a long story shrt I finally
bought a couplo of packages at tho
noarest drug store, and took two or
tbroo tablets eftor each moal, and) oc-

casionally a tablet botwoen meals, whon

I bad any feeling of nausea or discom-

fort.
"I was surprised at tho end of tbo

first woek to unto a marked improve-

ment in my appotito and general health
and before tbo two packages were gono

I was certain that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets wore going to euro completely,
and thoy did not disappoint wo. I can
oat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and
cigar, and no ono would supposo I had
ovor known tho horrors of dyspepsia.

"Out of frlondly curiosity I wrote
to tho proprietors of the remedy, ask-

ing for information as to what the tab-lo- ta

contained and they replied that the
principal Ingredients wero aseptio pop.
sin (government test), malt diastase
and other natural digestives, which di-

gest food, regardless of tho condition
of the stomach.

The root of tbo matter is this, tho
digestive elomenta contained in Stu-

art's Dyspepsia TableU will digest the
food, give tha overworked stomach a
chaoea to recuperate and the nerves
and whole system to recelvo tho nour-

ishment which can only come from
food. Stimnlanta and norve tonics nev-

er give real strength, they give ficti
tious strength, Invariably followed by
reaction. Every drop of food, every
nerve and tissue is manufactured from
our daily food, and Jf yvro can Insure
its prompt action and eompleto diges-

tion by the regular use of so good and
wholesome a remedy as Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, you will have no need

of nervo tonlea and sanitariums.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

have been ou the market only a few
years, probably every druggist in the
United States, Canada and Great Brit
aln sow sells theor and considers them
the most popular and successful of any
preparation forftomaea trouble.
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TODAY'S SALE
SPECIAL MIDWEEK BARGAIN HVBNT NUamER
Tho Beacon's Newest Creation In High Grado, Dependablo FLANNELETTE.

KMONAS 68 CTS.
Oomo aa early as yon can first cholco ia alwaya tho boot thoy coma In a
sizes. Boo Court Stroot Window.

"M&RODB"
Vtond FinMtd)

UNDJBRWBAB

Warm Underwear
Tho bost, most dependable un

derwear on tho market. Every
garment hand Bizeo
rnnoo from tho misses to tho
adult in all garmonts. You will
find tho garments bettor fitting,
bettor mada and hotter finished

than thoso to bo found elsewhere,
and prices nro qulto modorato
for thoso superb garmonts. Wo
aro solo Salem agonts not to bo
bad olsowhoro In tho city.

50c to $3.50

Larfies' Salts
Styles aro outhoritatlvoly cor

roct in ovorr detail: materials
nro tho nowest; colorings aro tho
wanted ones.

240- -

unlsltou.

$4 to $37.50

Tie New Fashion
FORMKELY

SIMPSON'S STABLES
Consolidated With

The Club Stables
Modern Management.

First-clas- s Livery and Cab Una
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally-b- o

for picnics and excursion parties. New
Fashion phone 44. Club phone 7.

Chs. W. Yannfce Prop.

Patronise lYowr Home In

dustries and keep your mon-

ey at home.
Not a new business, but tho old black

smith, wagon and paint shop of Jacob
k Arthur vory much enlarged. We are
prepared to do all kinds of fancy paint-
ing, sign painting and buggy, carriage
and wagon painting; repainting and re-
pairing, furniture and musical Instru-
ments. A first-clas-s painter employed.
Light and heavy wagons and buggies
on hind and made to order. Work
jailed for in any .part of the city and
returned free of charge by Q.W.Johns
or William Cross.

JACOB k ARTHUR,
Phone 1483 Main. 220 N. Front St.

A NICB JUICY BOAST,

Tender and appetizing is tho main
item of tbo good dinner bill of fare, and
If you buy the roast at our market you
know it will be the beet to be had, for
wo make a specialty Tf selling only tho
Good Kinds of Meati,

& O. OKOQS,

Stat. Street Market Phone 9Sh

&haw9neue6
(in dlacko and coLons.)
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Tblt ClrcuUr Stamp
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MUST appr
on all
fabrlcM which
have been
dyed and mado
waterproof
by the
Crayenette Co.

Satltfactory
wear
guaranteed
by k

tswSr "&&"
TAIN WILt NEITHER WET NOR OPOTTHa"

"Cravenette" Dress Goods

Standard of Parfoction.

Look for tho trado mark nono gonu-In- o

without tho circulnr stamp. Hero
you can find an olegant assortment of
tho newest shndos in a great many
wolghts. Every ploco with tho stamp
of gonulnoness, which is backed by a

guarantee. Prlco is no moro than tho
poor imitation. Oot tho "roal thing."

.50 to $3.00

worth ore sight.

t"i. "&;

nno assortment of wanted colors and

Nothia Better
In hlgh-grad- nrtlstla tailoring than
tho tailoring work In tho clothing wo

nro showing. Every garment Is an
opltomo of quality and stylc-ovc- ry

garmonb shows tho limit, of thorough
and. Tho

materials nro all wool no'morcorlzod ',

or other cotton used in tho make-up- .

You're absolutely cortaln of getting
tlio best and most satisfactory cloth-
ing whon you come horo to Satis-
faction Quarantood.

.

Gonulno Prlcatloy "Crnvonotto"
Ralucpats latest fashions, In a lino as-

sortment of colors. Wo can pirn so you
at priced from

$9 to $25

FIRST CALL
Bay Feeland Consolidated!

5 pet Share
rho prico will poBitlvoly odvanca In a few woeks. ,

This mlno will bo a dividend-payor- , and tho etock will ,bo worth fl.OO'
'per share In 12 months. v-- '

This Is not a prospect, bnt a developed 'mlno with moro than 2,000,000'
of In ft

Buy now, bat do not wait until tho stock eoes to 2fl cents per shared
4100 Invested now will nuke a fortune. Wo will show you this prop1

crty at our oxpenao. If not found as reprosentod yon aro nndor no ob--1

litigations to buy. What more can you ask. For particulars call at our ofJ
flee.

J. C. Inc.,

njawixjiwiix iMiMSmSASiBSSSk

workmanship njtIto'flnlsli,

$Oto$30
Raincoats

Now Cts

The LEE CO.
337 STATE ST

SCHOOL DAYS

Aro now at band, and good service-

able footwear is as necessary for your

children as books ami teachers. jYou

will find ,pur footwear especially adapt-

ed for growing feet; footwear that la

durable, neat and comfortable, low In

prico and high in quality.

JACOB VOGT

A. LFRASER
Bueeeesors to Darroojhs k Fraser. '

i

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing ;

Cornice Work, Heating aad Building Work of all -- kinds j estimates
made and wart gnaraateed. ? A '1 1 '

M7 BtaU Street, Balem. Phen. 1B11. ' ' '
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